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AtCHEMY'S RIDDLE

REPORTED SOLVED

Paris Paper Says Sir Ernest
Rutherford Discovered Trans- -

mutation of Matter

A$AS BEEM SOUGHT FOR AGES

"
, By tho Associated Press:

iris, Doc. 8. Sir Krnest Ituthcr-fir-

since lfi07 Inngworthy professor '

Snd director of physical laboratories at
the University of Manchester, KnRlnud,

fcolved the riddle of transmutation
of matter, the Bought b the
ancient alchemists, aecordiug tb the
Matin. He Is one of the best known
physicists in the world and has deoted
much attention in recent years to radio-
activity.

Dr. Itobert B. Owens, secretary of
the Tranklin Institute, Philadclphin,

income

todaj "while tyiitln-ll-

transmutation was he did Income other thins; cold.
not believe the problem had It uccec.U in the run perhaps In

Solved. Doctor Owens was an nssocinte; LtM) JH0 more or There-ui- .
lorp of the miudle ages

Sir Drnest when the latter was a .rr L.rrect.
protesor ot onyslcsi af siclitll unlvcr- - l

siity, Montreal
"I worked with Doelor Itutlicrfunl

Updn rudio-acthity- ," he said this att- -
ernoon. "At that tuno our

indicated in the deeompo
sitlon of radium, thorium, uranium and
slmlllar elements, they broke doisii into
toliter of different properties.

"For instance, the ulnhu
resulting lu the decomposition of radium
hriV Hnu'n nt,-- . ln.l i.. b twK j
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In follonlncr eaes made
today hy Hupcrlor

Judec Turter .
'Adeline Men's Asso

Publle Btnlco ('oninilsslon. Order af
tinned appeal dismissed at cost of ap-
pellants and Henderson din.

Jud?o Henilorson
Mars-ulie- vs MunirlDal Court.

'Apical dismissed Judgment affirmed
wagor. jnuni.pai uourt.

Judgment reversed
ll'lss vs. I'Uila Flapld. Transit Co, Jtu.

Judgment afflnned,
vs. Curson. O. P. 1 l'hila.

dismissed and decreo affirmed at cost of
appellant

vs. rtoman c
P. 2, Phlla. Judgment affirmed,

Judue Head
vs. Most Excellent Assembly nf

C. P. J.
m0,ed at rnsts of appellants.

l(v Tnrli- r- T...1.
.v" Q, Judgment

an
MV ETA K, D-P-.
City of hrranton vs T"uWlo 'Service Cnni.

affirmed and appeal dis-
missed at of appellant. '

City of Peranum vs. Service Com-
mission Order affirmed and dis-
missed at cosla of appellant.

Harris vs. Wlnelander. Municipal
Judgment

vs.
Judvioent affirmed . . . .

I . vs. it chmou, Municipal court,
4udaine.it

ueieunt vs, Hhaplro, Municipal Court
v',"""1;;!' ",'ilfffJ r. v. un,,M,,

I 4PPeat at costs PBfllant.
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representeil
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the rushing period fixed by
the intertraiernity agreement.

"Hushing" season among University
of Pennsylvania fraternity chapter.
will taKe in 1'ebruurj, after the
mid examinations. Not then
inu freshmen or men of ijjasses,
who attending l'enii for first
time this year, entertained or inter-
ested in joining u fraternity.

WOMAN GONF ESSES

KILLING HUSBAND

Tells Camden Police She Hit Him

With Hammer, Choked
and Turned on Gas

ARRESTED AT T.HE FUNERAL

Mrs. Catharine Tlarnclto. thirty live
vears old. "US Iiine street, confessed to
the Camden police today that she beat
her husband with a hammer and. then
when became uncouscious. choked
him to death. ,

Then, according o her to the
police, she turned on the gas jet in the
room. Later she called the police,

"pointed out the body nml tho open jet
and told them her husband committed

llClltll was HOC lllle to CHS

hinted t him that had killed,1 This her"""." morning nerve'' "f hi eil my nubnanu, sue said
coo y "He mistreated me and I could

R uuy Wc Mp.
tifuttttl ii it'iip Tin f T PfsfnriiPil i""" ... s. ,,.,:.,, .,, h. ,, ,n

notlve for her crime than resentment

' taL J" " B"", ,'"..,.. .,...:m
IUIUCU uy lliu mo iwi..iii.n- ii.
uess. The other two children, boys of
two uud five yeurs, arc being cared for
bv relatives.
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MOOREANDFRIENDS

CRUISETONORFOLKi

Smyth, Cunningham and Coles
Also Guests of Commodore
Eisonlohr Aboard Miramar

MAY DISCUSS CABINET

Mayor-ele- Moore is at sea today.
literally, not politically. He Is a guest
nf Commodore Louis JI. Elscnlobr on

board the rnchOHramar. Other guests
arc City Sblfellor-dcsignat- e. David J.
Smyth, Ororgo W. Coles, chairman of
the Town Meeting party; Thomas. W,
Cunningham, president of thn llcpubll- -

can Alliance, and Congressman John W.
Forlney,' chairman of tho ways and
means committee of the House of Rep-

resentatives.
The party was arranged by Commo-

dore Eisonlohr last Friday, when he
started his yacht south to Florida
wafers for tho winter.

The trip begun yesterday froih the
Wcllwbod Club, ut Charleston. Md., on
the Chesapeake bay. There the Major-ele-

and his friends boarded tho xaeht
for the trip down the Chesapeake to,
Norfolk. The Moore nnrtv will lenvol
the yacht at Norfolk, from which point
tne .Mayor-ciec- t. win uikc tne truin to
Washington.

Mnvor-clec- t Moore will bo the irnest
of the Hepublican und Democratic mem
bers of the House ways und rncuus com-
mittee

a
at a luncheon ul the Capitol

Friday. Saturday night he. will attend
the dinner of tho

' Gridiron Club in
Washington.

It is thought that while on the
Chesupcuke today the Muyor-cle- will
informally discuss 'with his friends the
selection of the .remaining members of
his cabinet, notably the appointment of
a director of public safety.

niimor was persistent today that
James T. Corlclyou. chief of eountv
detectives under District Attorney Ho- -

tan, may ne numea lor tms otbee.
A potential leader In the Republican

Alliance, when asked whom he thought
would be appointed director of public
safety, remarked :

"The Cortely&u campaign is running
strong."

Chief Corlclyou wus a guest of he
Terrapin Club dinner Suturdfly night,
when the ilnal arrangements were inude
for the yacht trip. Commodore Eseu-loh- r

dnd Chief Cortelyou, politicians re-

marked, are old friends.

LORD FRENCH MAY RESIGN

Proposal to Aboljsli Jury Trjals In

Ireland Postponed, Is Rumor
London. Dec. 8. (By A. P.) "It

Is believed that the propoftnl to abolish
trial by jury and to establish a com-
mission of judges in Ireland has been
postponed," nays the Daily Mail's Dub-

lin correspondent, "and that Downing
street has expressed doubt as to the
vusdom of some of the military pro-
ceedings in Ireland. Tho possible resig-

nation of the viceroy is talked about.
"Notables of County Clare, including
II. V. MacNumaru, who was shot at
lost Thursday while on a, hunting trip
in the Curron 'district, have joined in
a popular c6niplaint to the government
for stopping county fairs and markets
and requested it to remove tho restne-tionii.-

ARRAIGN MEN IN CAR THEFT
,

Charge Two Attempted to Steal Car
From City Hall Court

Two young men, charged, with at-
tempting to steal an automobile from

Ithe Citv Hall court, will be arraigned
before Magistrate Jlccieary today. ncy
are Charles J. Hans, twenty-liv- e years
old, of Hollywood street, neur lilrarn
avenue, uud .innu r raney, iwcnu-iuit- v

vears old. of tivvuiu street, near Twen

Patrolman Kirby, who was on guurd
at the City Hall court, charges that
thev tried to ride away with a car late
Saturday night, He stopped them.
When he found that they did not have
an order to take uway the car he took
them to. the night court, where Magis-
trate Pennock held them under 51000
bail for examination today,

HUNGARIAN JUDGE A SUICIDE

Kovacs Accused of Suppressing Evi

dence In Murder of Tiara
Budapest, Dec. 8. (By A, P.) M.

Kovacs, il.e judge who bus been inves-
tigating the facts concerning the murder
nf rniint Tiszn. the formerHuugarI.nl
premier, committed suicide today by
lumping from the third floor window
of tlie courthouse.

Kovacs had been accused by the e,

Socialists of suppressing evi-

dence to show thut former Premier
Ericdrichs had knowledge that the mur-
der of Coup' Tiszu was intended.

HELD ON ROBBERY CHARGE

Two Men Accused of Breaklnfl Into
Cigar Store

Paul Duwkins, Wood street near
Eighth, and Edward Blake, Mole street
nenr Morris, were held without bail
toduy by Magistrate Meclcary in, the
Central Polico Court for triul on the
charge of breaking into the btore of
Louis Bell at 808 South, Sixth street.

It Is alleged thut the two men forced
their way into the place at 1 o'clock
this mor'ning and carried off cigars and
other goods valued at $75. The. police
suspect tho two men of also entering a
Btore at Second and Sansom streets.

Kent Quito U. 3. Vost
Captain F. II. Kent, marine super-

intendent for tho United States Ship-
ping Board, has sent in his resignation
to take effect tomorrow. He will be
succeeded by Captain It. B. Powers,
of New York. Captain Kent, who had
his office at .Eighth und Chestnut
streets, has accepted a position with a
privato shijiping firm.

immmK
The Rittenliouse Trust Company W

1323 Walnut Street . 8
,. is now ready to take your subscription to
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. .THE lD t
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Weekly Payments of $1.00 Interest Paid

jjw Member Federal Reserve System
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MAJOR WALTER WESLEY CHEW
Veteran or the Chi! War and for-

mer commander of the State Fen-clhle- s.

Who died this morning at his
liomo In Melrose Park

MAJOR W. W. CHEW DIES

Former Head of State Fenclbles In

Poor Health Two Yeara
Major Walter Wesley Chew, former

commander of the State ITenciblcs and
Civil Wur veteran, died this morn-

ing shortly after 10 o'clock at his home
iu Mclroso Park. He had been in bad
health for 'riparly two years and was
seventy-seve- n years old.

Since boyhood the major was am-
bitious, to become a soldier. At the
outset of tho Civil War he enlisted
with the 107th Regiment Pennsylvania
Volunteers and served throughout tho
war.

In 1S71 he became a member of the
State Fcnciblea and steadily rose from
the ranks until he became commander
of that organization in 1880.

He Is survived by four children. His
wifo died four years ago..

Bridge Board to Organize
llovcruor Sproul has issued an order

for a. meeting of the Pennsylvania, New
Jersey and Delaware joint bridge com-
mission to meet Friday for organization.
The meeting will bo held in tho Union
League. The commission yvill decide
the iocation, character uud cost of the
proposed Phihtdclphla-Camde- n bridge.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Philip P. lUrt, 5S52 Hodman St., and Anna

Brobson. 134 Quaen Uno,
Con-- irt V. Austin, II. . S- Nevada, andMyrllo Garmttn 1421 lmerlrlc st.
Louis Ruscmon. 417 carpenter St., and Iaa

Ouldfarb. M44 H sth pt.
Jacob 01?rn.iiu, 2434 H. 2d St., and Fanny

CloudetKky. 2434 S 2d at
Joseph D L.cwes, HO.n VV'cltou ae . and

i iilinn ji. Karr. ram wiutoii nve.
llonarlo Mmraz7u, Ifiin Diamond at., and

Maria Baccarl. llOtl Olvmer at.
Malilon S. Amur. Ilattltnoro. Md. ,and Calh- -

ryii Hogver Baltimore, Md,
Albert 1 Lonp- I'aterson. N. J., and Isabel

Hill. 371B Woodland ave.
John P. Hmall, Bellevue-Stratrnr- rhila ,

and Elizabeth H, Cochrane, CoO llhcrslde
e. New V. rltv, " .

IVIIllam Caswell n20J Warren t., and Ll'dla
Trttf r.110 T.urtlftW Nt.

Peter M.'MrQulre Frankford Arneiiiil. IJhlla ,

ana Lillian .M, iirr, it i.iuigerrv ei.
Jonep.i If Anthony. Jr.. Watuonlown. N. J..

and IlizabPlh I Uniptaee, 0417 JelTereon
aircet,

John M Iiole, 7fiS Wvnnewood road, and
Adeln B Moody. 7B8 Wynnewood road

David Klullbelll. 1320 N, 7th Kt.i und Molllo
Dnigeln, 051 N. JlandolpU et.

Denjamln .t Scklar Naahvllle Tenn. and
Tlose Hhanlro. Ifi20 S. Bth at,

James If. Dunston. Bethlehem Pa,, and
Mayme H Ileesc, Allentown, Pa,

Loula Palm. 3S25 Palrhlll st . and Mary
CJuartlere 172b S lltll sj.

Tony W. Winter. 2R32 N. Bailey st and
Salma Welner 2H3B N. Bailey ft.

Qeoree Entln. 1609 Wolf St.. and Theresa.
Hplrk. 402,1 N, 7th at.

Charles C. Cramor, 116 Durfor St.. and...... r nnrmtM "linn Utirrfltii at.
dilVrt A Herman, H37 13. Thayer ot.. andj

.I;i.z'iieth van wrman ') ik. Aiy.
Loula ltcmantlno. 1730 N. Aberdeen st . and

Tniiianlna Capnnno. 1127 Wharlon St.
John Mancuso. 932 Christian t and Jo- -

sephlno Zanmlrro, 706 Alter ut. .

Herman Kruhinan. B132 Hri'wii at., ana
Martha L Dombelif, 4330 Parrlsh st,

Tlfthftrf Til 'Meenrinaahev. 2.144 Corllea St..
and Kathryu W. Btreth. 2322 S, Chadwlck.

Howard U Polwell. Lansdowne. Pa., and
Marie C, HuppeL 2283 B. fl7tli si

ttdward 11. Bristol, 1013 Wallace St., and
Louise I. Turner. 3330 N. 16th st.

Max Friedman. 844 N. 7th St., and Mollie.
Alexander. 820 N. American st.

Domlnlck Mahla 786 Wharton st . and
Maria U. Blotta. 1638 a lllth St.

Salvutoro Averson. liOU Ureeuwich St., and
Antoulnetta Castorlna. 031 Greenwich Bt.

Genrcre Yocum, 1350 fT. Hope St., and Lottlo
Tyler. 1417 N. Orkney st.

Charles Kulpis. Jr., Savannah. Ga., and
Ili'so B. Jlles, Oak Lane, Phlla

Jainea Broadls, 1034 Montiromery ave., and
Jennlo Juckiion, 2(128 Turner st.

Arthur 1211 Wallace st., and
Maud Winchester 2214 B 4th st.

William V DuiiBan, 6631 Btewart st and
Amy E. Harrison. B031 Htewart nt.

Sam Zllllii. 713 Wallace st,. and Lllllo
BelltzKy, 713 vyallace st.

John M fieVerns, Southampton, Pa., und
Hlella W. Ivnlne. SouthaniDton. Pa.

Prince A. Jones. 427 N. loth st., and May
Brown, 1S80 N. Van Pelt St.

Andrew Snow, Uaston, Pa., and Edna, M.
fnseko. Phllllpsburs. Pa.

William .T nichman. 713 Mifflin St.. and
Nuran j. 'usser. tun juirmn st.

FrauH V. McOray, 1884 N. IStli st and
Helen G Clarke. 2260 N. Lambert. St.

11BAL KSTATK irplt SAT,li CITY
MODERN HOME: porch. tr heat,laundry In shed; hardwood finish; 4

2517 W. Somerset st.

RINGS..

BUSINESS HQUTR8

8.46 A. V, UNTIIi B.i6 P. M.

MM DIESfGHILD

ASKS ABOUT SANTA

Five-Yoar-O- ld Clrl Wonders if
Kriss Will Forget What

She Want3 Now

FATHER "CAN'T HEAR" HER

The daughter of Stephen
Gilldui 122 I7ast Wishart' street, lodar
Is wondering whether Santa Clans will
forget .her home this Christmas now
that her father Jo' !ead,

The father died suddenly Saturday
afternoon on a Third. street trolley1 car
after making a tour of the, department
stores with. Mrs. Galida. They ha,4
bought several gifts for their daughter
Florence ancj "had' planned .another trip
before Christmas.

Wefore her parents started for the
stores Saturday the little tirl told her
father she wanted a pair of rubbers,
a. pair ot gloves ana a bicycle.

"Daddy is homo now but he couldn't
hear me when I spoke to him," tho
little eirl told a .caller todnv. "Do
you think he forgot to tell Santa Claus
vynat i wantcu Tor Unristmas?" she
asked. ' ' '

Oallda's death was due to heart dis
ease, it was believed. When he was
stricken the trolley car made a fast run
to, the Itoosevclt Hospital. Physteians
said denth probably occurred J,mnJedi-ate- ly

after, tho .attack.
Mrs, Galida today denied she 'ha3.

made any criticism of the trolley- - crew.
She said the conductor and niotormaa
had done all they could do In the cir-
cumstances.

FINANCE COMMITTEE '

IN QUEST OF FUNDS

Transfers Will Meet Some De-

mands and Others Co Over
to Moore Regime

Councils' finance committee today
faces, the. problem of providing, from
an empty treasury, several hundred
thousand dollars to carry departments
lo the year's end. Most of the money
will be ''found" ffom transfers, while
other bills will go over to the Moore
administration.

The largest sum asked for is $850,000
for the purchase of the Holmcsburg,
Disston and Tacony waterworks. Tho
plan to tako over tho plant as a part
of the municipal system will be delayed
until liiL'ti. leaving Mayor Moore to
wrestle 'with tho problem of finding tho
money.

Other hills likely to bo ignored pro-
viding $30,02U.01 to Day & Zimmer-mnn- n

for bridge work ; .$16,002.51 to
William T. Mahony for bridge work ;
$1!!, 429.01 to ItobcrrlUcgins on sewer
work, and $20,000 to Richard Walsh &
Son for grade crossing removals.

Among the demands that must be
met, cither in part of in whole, are
558,288 for juvenile support; $21,017
for alterations and additions' to the
Municipal Courts; $15,000 for jury fee
und 0000 for furniture for Municipal
Court; $20,707 in "salary, Department
of Public Works,. and $20,000 for addi-
tional supplies.

Power
a part
of the

flB'ffWjn plan
Power makes production
possible. It Is one of the
Indispensable things in a
Factory which needs care-
ful planning. Our 87 years
of solving this problem re-

sults In benefit to our
clients. Thebook,"Bulld-'in- g

with Foresight," on,
request.

LOCKWOOD,
GREENE CO

N GINE E R.S
JQ1 Park Ave, New Yor.k

Boston Atlanta Montreal
- Chlcaro

I.eckweod'. Oram
47 Ave, de L'Otiera, Paris, Frattcs

" '4 i. 5
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JE(U3VVTIX8f0
JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS STATIONERS

CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS '
.

Important Gifts

'
. - Diamonds Emerald. cut,

-- - Pear-Shap- e and Cut in
Old-tim- e cushion Shape in

" ' . the Manner of the famous
Hope and Regent Gems.

Mounted in Platinum as
Brooches and fin.ge.fi

"j
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